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The next phase of Krishna Devakiputra after
that of the eager scholar in the Ghdnd. Up. is that
of the "brave hero and warrior of the Yrishm race in
which we find him in the Mahd Bhdrata, and on
account of which, for example, at the sacrifice of
Yudhishthira (2,1332,1378, 1384), although him-
self not a king, he receives before all the assembled
kings the gift of honour [argha) due to the
worthiest. But in the same epos he appears further
as already exalted to semi-divine rank as the wise
friend and counsellor of Paiidava, of supernatural
power and wisdom .* "Whatever may have been
the causes of this exaltation (and unfortunately
they are sfeill beyond our knowledge), this much is
certain, that it had already taken place at the
time when the Indian sages, who according to an
episode of the same epos, made a pilgrimage to
the Svetadvlpa, the white island^ found there
* Compare €he passaged qnoted by Lassen, II, 1KB, from
an inscription of Kumaraapapta, (whom Lassen supposes
JR. JL & Sac. Ho. 3£XILf p. 115, till 459) . " As the conajaeror
of his foes, Kfishna, who is girt with golden beams, hxraonred
Devaki ; may Ke maintain Ins purpose !" And an inscription
we haw in Indian and Baetrian writing seems considerably
older, "bdiOnging perhaps to the. first or second century,
which contains the name KrisJi>KMfasastl and, was edited by
Bayley with a facsimile in the J'cmm. As. Soc. Reng. 1854,
pp. 57, 59 (conl 2 der D. M. G&s. 9, 630, 631, where also a
faminile is given). Bayley remarks : " Thisname, glory of
Krishna, would seem to indicate the admission of Krishna
into the Hindoo pantheon at the period when the inscrip-
tion was cat. If, however, this be eventually established,
it by no means follows that the name was applied to the
same deity as at present, still less that he was worshipped
in. the same manner.."
f&ee on this point .E&matdp. Up., pp. 277, 278; the
word, may also mean the " Island of the white men."
XJiist as the Greets sought and found echoes of their
mythology everywlieTe.	'	' - .
§ Whose name Iao?;3 as if it meant ffthe divine.'1
ae is freq
liis emltatio^i to Yislinn'spUoe, m Vnich
in other places of	'
.
To the legends about Krislina^ exploits as an infant Hind
special allusion only once in the MaM BMr. (2, 1436-45) ;
they "belong, as do the notices, about his sport- wit-b. the
shepherdesses, to the latest interpolations into that epos
(mC. WS«»*» mfato Vmkfcik Pur^ p.«2). Thersasmg to life
«Mfc»tei, a»©i Du^saB, aad ofter simiWeSs^are
Bbr^ Mb mtfee	Bfelmte. As to
'S^^pki«wwclw3«i (^bn&flt) FoIidimx^rarA.
taw^pxwiim^^ta^'
i	my ^m^s^^m^^^^ym^ «v
«^«^«^»a%^^^ ,^te *'*         ^
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(^2» B.-* |C iw^^tok,
liMHwy^llilMi^^
 tlie worship of Christ the son of the divine maiden
in, fall bloom, which must have appeared J to-
them as a guarantee for the propriety of the-
semi-divine exaltation of their own Krishna theson
of Devaki, § aud had as- its natural consequence
its consolidation and wider extension. || That
this is the true state of the case, and that the
present Krishna-worship in India rests also es-
sentially on that pilgrimage of Narada and the
fruitless journey, as it is represented, of his three
predecessors Ekata, Bvita, Trita to the Svetadvipa,.
undertaken* in obedience to an invisible voice, in
order to learn there the monotheistic doctrine of
its white inhabitants, the doctrine o-f the wwty
of the divine power, — the ekdnta, — of which the*
episode in the twelfth book of the MaJid BMrata,
has fortunately preserved the legendary account,^
can scarcely admit of a. douhty since on the one/
would jpoint to tEe second century as the time when the
Chrisiiaii influence nanst hive been felt in India. I am
now, however, more inclined to Kern's view, who (Pref.
to^ 2nd ed. of Vaj^annhira's Bri?i. Sathhitd, p. 20) pnts
KHid&sa in the sixth eentory ; and I favour this opinion1
becan.se the spiecial regard sliown in the RaghuvanSa
for ^King Bhoja .and his race (thongh of conrse they
are in the poem transferred to remote antiqnity) peems to
me to point to the glorification of a contemporary prince-
(conf . my paper on the JR&mcttdp. Up. p. 279n.) The qnes-
iion how far j&e works that bear Kalidasa's name, at least
the six principal ones (the three dramas with the Meghfr-
dutuL, Rxghuvansa, and the Kum&rasambliavob) really be-
long to the same anthor, has not yet been satisfactorily
answered, so that the dates wensehere for onr pnrpose do-
not carry^ conviction. In Snbandhn's V&savcbdatt& (which.
Hall ascribes to the beginnyig of the 7th centnry) a deed of*
Krishna's is ascribed to Hari (Vishnn) in p. vi. of the In-
iarodnction ; and he appears there in , several places aa
Kansa's f o% or in tiie company of Yasod& and the cowherd
Hand& (in mTs ed.pp, 11, 12, 29, 150, '286.)
f Spe IwcL Sfetc^. 1, 40i ; n, 166-9, 398-400^ IX, 65 ; Lasseu
I%&. AU, K. IT, 10% ff. Below Igiye some of the main
passages, Eiist in reference" to Ekata, Bvita, Trita (who*
might have reminded us of the three Hagi, had not their
journey been nnsnccessful), we read in Ma"M Bhtir. XII.
lS77Sff.
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